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SilU Units'Staff
mayheAllowed
1G#YoWFE{: Goyal

Our Bureau

New Delhi: Ccnnmelce and Indus-
tr-v Nlinister Pivush Goyal on'fues'
..11; :r:4:h:t {h" " '.'1'n-e11 i'
consirlering allowing 100"'n \4'ork
lrom home lor empioyees cif units
in special ecc;:cmic zi;ne s (SEZ).
,\t p |cspll 1. \1 o1'k i roln h,, in e i> pPr'

mittetl lor a inaximttin period of
one ye.ir in an SEZ unit and can be
extended to 500'0 of the tota] em-
plo.v+:r-:s.
"!tr'e had permitted work from

horne ilr SEZ units during Covid
tin-res. It \iras appreciated bv all and
ir a lso hclpcd itt pttshittgoursen ic'
:S,"-.ipai. tS liih i i'h'!v.r t',] 325;1 h i] 1il n
last year: 'Ihis 

-vear also there wili
be a jump in that." Gol'ai s:rid aiter
the Board of Irade meetiug.
The comnnerce departn-ient has

notified Rule 13A lor IVFH in the
SEZ Ruies. 2006. rvhich provides
WFH ibr a c:ertain category of em"
ployees of a unit in an SEZ. These
i.nclurle empLrryees ol lTllTeS SEZ
units, employees who are tempora-
rily incapacitated, or are traveliing
or are working offsite.'I'he govern'
ment has ah:eady kick-started the
process to replace lhe SEZ Act ivith
legislation to setup Developrnent of
Enterprise and Selvice Hubs
(DESH).
The minister said that the got ern-

ment has received i'equests from
several quarters tl-rat there are sti.l1

Covid-related restrtc;tions at se.,,er-
ai places in diiferent r:ountrles and
people are not coming to offices.

Noting that work. irom home can
help in creating job opportunities
in -smaller cifie-q like Raikot and
Una. he said: "It is in the interest of
the countrv to allot rvork frolri
hcme" and that it wct:ld he frrr ali
sectors in SEZs.
Participating in the Board t'f

Trade meeting, EEPC India Chair-
man h{ahesh Desai proposed tcr

withdraw export duty on selected
steel items as it r,vill be especially
helpful for the [,lSN'{Fls rvhich have
a significant contribution in In-
rlia's engineering exports. He also
suqgersted cheaper arlvances for
NISVIEs. a declicated PLI scheme for
the N{SX{E sector Srldelines for Ru'
pee trade lvith Russia and alterna'
tive pa-vment mechanisms lor
NI-vanmar.

t*{i5Tle5 P8il{Y
Goyal said Prime Nlinister Naren'
dra L'lodi wiil release the natlonal
logistics policy on September 1?,

which is aimed at promoting seam-
less movement of goods across the
coLlntry
The policy is expected to locus on

several areas such as pror:ess re-en-
girreering, digitisation. and mrLlti-
rnodal transport. In 2020. the gov"
ernment, in the budget, had an'
nounced that it vrill scon release
the nationai logistics policy
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